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The Ccavcntion "Ihcu'icislvI itself
.j -viugixlv convention;

.THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1829- -
'Thnritdair Aro.5. -- " 5 v ,

.riic Convcntlbn, -- having formed itself

and is riqw.under the 2

sole 1!dance of Edmund . B.- - Freeroan p
From our.knowlede of the new' PSwa Jr j confident it will prove kn i

r

inS and valuable vehicle' of infor'and must prove particularly so
.residing ia'jthat prosperous tvJ

: ;v: f ' " --V '

Fine and Common Cloths of all colours,
Cczsimeres, ;Sattiriet&' Caticohflsmcri.i;: z

and' Ghs de Indict Silks, . Plain; : Figured
andfJ8l(tcJc Patmyrinel Swiks end- - other
flTuslinsj Mert Shawls,' Splendid Bdt
and Bonnet Ribands, ImcV Caps and Veils,

FinHats, - SealCa'ps, fSJioesi of till Idnjs,.
HI btti Irish Linens.Pads .' ft ' PrfiVlf ' fin

into a. committee of the whole MrVPowdl
in the chair, yvh.6n-- i . L. . . . - .'v

iir: . Fitztiughi addressed .the'; Ceil-RttEtc- in

favor of the orip;inal proposition
Aff.Tcytort of . Norfolk; .after some

prefatory observations relative to the in-

structions he had received from shia, con-

stituents and his desire' that" the decision
of the question might t)e postpone tillh?
coul d make arrangements for( the resinh
tlon of his seat,' and- - the a ppointment of a
Ruccbssor vhp .would-b- e able tobbey their
instructions ..withoutr viplatinc his - con

into a uommutee m tne Ti-noi-
e, r ,

t liffMcrccr, his ,inX - 'concluded' Speech
VTayor of adopting, the wliUe'populatioii

: -- basis, of tlcprcfcetetion, A In r cply : to
e

" ' fc-- some of . the arguments, which ; had
introduced by gentlemen: opposed to 'the

"

LWllesolution , as reported, Mr. MY:read
?:-'&6- me extracts from, the 54th '

No.k of the
iVkJFedwlist.;..; :":V;; H'r -- V'.

states : : -- 0I.
L--

: "The Circuit Court of the United States,'

for the District of Itcri'i-Carolin- k; com-

mences to-da- yf in tl-.i- s City. Jud Pot-

ter will preside. Chicf-Juctic-o rAiisiiALL
is a member, of-th- e VirginiaConventioh
and will not bipresent.: Ve learn that
Mrl' beVcreui amlIr.' Gaston .who ap

pear on one'side or the" other iri "almost'
every case,-wrote";;to,-

C the Chief, Justice,'
proposing. to continue "the'ei'uses in which5

they are conceVhed;-Jeav)n- g himfto cbn

suit. his own con' veniejace, with regard to

rWeTearn by a letter dated ept.
from nihrfllt-T.- - fhf tUAtn-- .. B. U. 1 SMrTHi' .ha inst . received and

jlfr. Lcih enquired who-th- c gentleman opened the 'Cheapest and mtst extensive; assort
mnt , f ftr'iKfiV&vu X DM GoOBMOf Whicj) theIs ci e h ce. m oved ) th at the Cbmmi ttee; rise;.- -t xnnnntri to hn the-au- t hot ol that numpcrr,.
flbovei named compose-- a uart4) he has ever - ofquentiy .witnurew. nis mutiui. m

allow MrV 1 MoOrd Ho - offer . his' fered - in this market V and-- which , having been

S.fephens,Vhad, arrived atthe ; Rock ' fa passage'ofr days from;New-Yir- k

Our correspondent says, on.'the 8th JT

shiplwas struck;by; a tremendous 8'J5S

f and nfoceeUeU to reacuiurtner exuacis, . .
the Committee in favor of thefo;

with comments in
tended to showvthat; though ;.that.centle- - fii nai proposition. j.ai icr iwr. .xuuvii p av

concluded,, lie renewed ; the motion for attendinthe- - court;, , ine vniei-jusuc- e

pur.cnasea oya inena oi m ma . . .6.
Bales In New-Yoh- k, op the mostj advantageous'
terms- - he is necdssarily enabled to sell them re-

markably, cheap. JIU CLt)THS,lre would par-

ticularly recommend Xa ;thejttenion of buyers
as many of them are,50 per cent Jower than for-- .

'R&'fW-'-.ffA'ha- besides. rkunenor ITaf & Broym

aiiu. Jiau uui:,ine- - sn p oeen pffl t

Mr.Taylon and the understandingDeing returned an answer ,expressing his thanks
nation avail hi tn&elf 4 ofa nd his deter ; to

- : man advocates a ouahheir representation
of slaves;, yet Jiebad uljse'quchtlyvbtcd

i It vav-u- c
hov-said;ihat- U .was tlvaf i r: Tn vlnr Avnitld'-reSip-- n his seat, &

mannea,: it would have proved disastr
The oldestsailors on board wpr

051

and that a;succcss6r i ivpuld probably sbe
Sugar,' Ted ' and : Coffee, Cotton .Bagging and thei r .C0U rtesy. - whispered, to Imn by'a friend that the au;

: thiir of thatmimber was notMr Hamil- -
uui umu, j rjjussi uiy, oqcause v-th-e k

"nnnr. Tnrv nvtinmn Jn... . I ...... ljIron. -
, .

-- X

. Raleigh, .Nov' 1 t
: '"tbn but MivJav whereupon

: JUST RECEIVED:.iir.V Mctthsqn .rose . and. obscrvi njnnat
J. ' Fresh Supply ofJJrtidfcI --VVlv ,hc-was'son'-

j-' to be -- obliged. ' to. sayl any
r

; : thing on such" asubject; atlded that;"iie'
. : 114 ; r.v- - did riot see "any : vervr' mkterial ' bearing;

CONFECTIONARY LINE 5 j;.ii.iua.uuwh KyUUTl. 1 hothe cfeatest transition from heat to cold;
'James Mitchell; a man of colour, f0r I I.

' viz :

appoi htedao-inorr- qr the Committee rose
4

and rep or te d p rosjr pss. ' r ; ,

f TFie Cpnyention then adjourned. crv:

Kin i'EiiNAb improvement. :

Pursuant to public notice, a respectable
meeting of the. Citizens oT,Carteret couniy,
was held iu the 'Courth6useat; Beaufort,
on Wednesday the v2th 'day of October,
J.829. . "The, meeiing was organized by iip- -,

jiolrifingBridgvseiidellj-KsqjCjiairnian- ,

nd'Dr.-Jame- s Manney, Secretary. r '-

-"

The ifol lowing resolutions were u nhnir

we ever expeneiii;cu'Itaisins. in boxes and half boxesrj t vhich the, paper just 'redd, had'. upon, the
"Pruries Z.nte Currants. Fie and Datea

j Italian Citftnfend?Preserved GingerNhe mi?rhtl)e' understood, as havinj: niven : On Monday last. the - Southern Stage
did riot arriveV but the Mail was broughtV his sanction to' the authorship1 ascribed to

'a itrhethouht it proper to-stat- e that' this

- Newtown Pippinsv. .i -

- Pine Apple Cheese T
'

" V..

Water and Butter Crackers '
-- Wax and Spermaceti. Candles

in on one of the horses; 1We understand
that the horses ran away with the 'stage,Particular number had not' been written

Cinnamon Cloves, Mace and Nutmegs

uer, came
30th ultFronilhe testiS

negro slave, It appearetfthat tfiepfej
burnt by suspending naked oer a fire
child abo.ut-- years old; the' daVhterV
his .wife by a former husband, that White
engaged in this barbarous act he obsemJ
that he was determined to put her but '
his ,way, and. that the, child died thr
days after. The slave was supported I
his statemenj and character by. his ova-see- r

and another witness, who depose

' Candies find Kisses ' some ten' or twelve miles frora this city,
x

1 ' 1 j K -xraoiisly passed ; " ' ; 4 Nonpareil, Comfits and Sngait Plums CrUSneil it. IO pleura auu .imuicu uic . ui !
CliildrensToys, &c. &c- - &c.

lV V v' eithenby Mrr;Hatnilton, pr by Mr.Jayv
v r but by u thVd pe'rson'cancerried in tbat

'J:?JUK?JlTerUr,: expressed his regret at
i - 'having been mistaken, and explained howf

- : r"',LXmistakbHad4nsenV'(tbat it wasAttrj- -

"The above f articles haviner befen purchased ver, though. not seriously., !;: ' -
inch cheaper than heretofore, the'Sibscriber -- C&Q- "; ., ; ;

dispose of them at such prices , r IhfrPfTthat th Ppv. hr. Mrrwwill be able to
as will suit the times.

Dutea to'Mr.1 Hamilton in uic-cuu- wmtu HENRYl HARDIE.V Auley of New-York- a distinguished divine
hft iispd.? ahd which had Massed through 'a 1 24 w4t ,

Mesolved, --That our Representatives from this
County to1 the State Iegislature, be requested
to use their utmostejerllons', to obtain an act of
Incorporation at the ensuing Session for a Com-

pany to vunite the waters of Neuse River Vith
the harbor at Beaufort, by .a ship Canal,

- Resolved, --That our Representatives from ' this
county to the - State Legislature; be , instructed
to : use. their best "efforts to have a - resolution
passed by the' General Assembly, instructing our
Senators, and requesting, our Representatives in
Congress, --to obtain . a subscription from the U-nii- ed

aid the-Compan-
y in the comple

Raleigh," Nov.. 11.- . ' . V . 1 of he Presbyterian Churchy contemplates
? varietv oP editions:!, tieproceedea to

NOTICE. being in Raleigh, at the meeting of "the
v 'i quote: ottier parts ,ot tne :jeaerausc,.,ui
: J' confirmation of the- - views whichvhevhad STR WED mm the subscribejr, on the 5th Dei egates from the diffe'rent'Bible "Socie- -

; ,;v-- takenV and then .afterra Very "respectful
refereiice to Itv Madtsoh's virtues - and y ears of - age, dark color, compacily built, and ties ot the btate, on VV.ednesday next tne

has the hair rubbed off h'S shoulders by the col , 18th. inst. " ' " 1

w - """S ircurastances-Couns- elhaying be&i assigned the prison1

er, he was ably defended by Messrs Rv-- I

som &Bynum, and by,HttSeaweIl,Esq '
Svell known indur conrtsfortheverTfaitil
ful discharge of such duties to those whs
cannot;as well a's'thostwho can employ h'
powerful aidthe i charge from the court1
was of the, most favorable character f0

l

the. prisojierthe Jury retired from thi1

box at 4-oclo- P. M. and on SaturdaV
1 1 o'clock; after a d el Iberation of 1 Q hnim1

Ia . 11 tvsa coAn of . nn limp, hptwpcnnublic services. went on to .consider .theV.

sn h ifc hf t h KTrl ati ve taxation '4 n differKIN in & Greensboio' in Guil- - j ' "'ti.tnher's Mdls Oranpre of this Statefintf eountv. mtkinr for this placet v He has no -- . Gefrgia Legislature
1 ent parts of 'the" Stated ind'the security
asaiu'st the abuse f the taxlnjafpowtr.' doubt been taken up or he would bt fore this met on the Qd inst. f CoL Warren Jordan

nave reacnea nome. a reasonao e rewara win ,woa cn;,Vnf W --nf Writv..StIIe adveried "to 1theenerosity and, pat ri- - be given and all espences paid, for his delivery d-'- ; rr.t r,"'v"!Trv f "--
- i7r----;

sentatives, . beatitis the late incumbent'wv ; otism dP'averi by the people or tne wesr, to me in Raleigh. 'retdrnedav QIH1LLOMAN.LEWIS

tion of this great National Work. - v
1 7;?rerf, ; That if a majority ofsthe State Le-

gislature i prefer that the Ship Canal shall be
aHogether a National Work, that they instruct
our .Senators and Representatives in Congress to
that effect, and pas$ a law designating the man-
ner in which the land for the, Canal shall be ce-

ded. ,
Heofyed, Tht (he meeting be adjourned un-

til w. It xj'clock, A-- M. . -

' On Thursday the 29ih Oct.' at 1 1 o'clock
A, M. a meeting of the Citizens of Car'.er-yt- "

Cutility w is hehl jn the Court ri House,
pursuant to adjournments The Hon. Jesse
SpEiGHTattended this meeting, and deliy- -

' if

Raleigh, Nov. 10. ' . 24 pronouncing tne sentence, Judge M. a-
ddressed i a.'fe w remarks to. the. nrisonp- r-

" : durintheater.war .their sufferings, at
; ; l C - "Norfoik; and the inertness', of North-Ca-ySt-roti- na

in referenceto the defehc of that
town ; fnv which: part f'his;M)eechi he

Mr.jiZaefo0fV 20 vbtes." "Mr.: 5VocM had
no opposition for th e Chair off the; Seriate. .

Williaio 'Dawson wasjehoseri Cterk-o- f

the towerHouse, and Wmi Y Hansel Se--
XAND FOR SAljiE. We have" never witnessed a scene of ti,v

T Y virtue of a decree of the Court of Equity
X Jf of Franklin County, made : ath Fall Term, K.ina? more solemn nor heard a more

in the presence of the
t passed a.ni;n encomium on me cnuracier
-- of GenerafTayloV. lie J touched briefly 1829, I shall offer for sale to the. highest bidder, cretary of the Senate -- finally afterj--

5

S "1-m1- t - I judge seemea moved except the unfortu.at the Courthouse in Lewisbonithe'x su!:iect iof the Education Fund, i ff'tStnd! lottihgs, beating by ivi
on the waters votes. ' "

,

15th dav of December next natexreature.to; whom he addressed himand concluded his speech by declaring his lvincin the countv of Frank!, ered ai) able and pertinent address on the
-- unalterable attachment to, the union '.'of of Lynch's Cteet, adjoining thlnds of Wm; There seems to be no- - doubt that vMr.v.Inhnann: .las Tlouze 2t others: sunDosed to con- - t - r i --The sentence of the court is to be car

ried into execution on Friday 4th Decern
ber next. Minerva. ' . a ; ;

'
tain about TOO acres, it being the lite 'residence Forsyth will have zealous opposition for

, ; the Stated apostrophising both Virginia &
:

L r be Union; irj thelRgua2;e'of Father Paul,
' .CO, America t Mater amatissimal &c .

;7-V-
" Jm?ic4"of Accomac next , address- -

subject of the contemplated Ship Canal ;
after which' on motion of Gilbert Rumley,
E,q' it was ... y

.' Resolved That the thanks of this meeting be
presented to Gen - Speight for his kindness and

ot Isaac ..loose, jr. aec. soia rorne purpose or the Senate of the United States- -
- .

cti the tommttee,,in a speccn auounuinsr The Legislature; of Pennsylvania as t amerattention to our interests, in attending this meetr: i.: 4.5'-- -: t : ,1 1 :i ' - . n . . ;i 1

sembled at Harrisburg, . on Friday . last,

nrtamn parxnion amontsr uic neirs ui aiu iwhc.
The above land will be sold on a credit ol one,
two and three years by eqifal instalments, the
purehaser giving bonds with apprc ved security
for the purchase money --the last 1 wo bonds to
bear interest after twelve tnons fr;m the date.

SAML. JOHNS ONj C. M. E.
Nov. 10, 1829. 54 eo4w J

the intef-es-t of different parts, of the State
regret, that on VVednesdaj ithe 21st ok'
Capt.3VhitmelI Cotteni bfScotland Nect1

HaUfaxijounfj deliberately shot his over
d instant. Daniel Sturgeon was unani

mously re-elect- ed Speaker of the Senate,
w,v '; -- in slave.prpperty, and.tle;necessity.ot

" r dopting thejilan of a mixed, basis of rep-V- y

'i' resentation'Tor Its security. But Mr. J- -

ing, r . ' ;

n motion of Dr. James Manney, j
Rtselvea, That the proceedings of this meeting

be published in the Carolina Sentinel ; . and that
the. Editors of all the other Newspapers in this
State be requested to re-publ- ish them.

. On.motion of Dr. John S. VV. Hellen.

seer, ivir. joiin -- Jr. Harris, wm died on fli!

following Friday--th-e Coroner's iury rtand Frederick Smith was elected Speaker
of the House on the fifth ballot. ? ;NOTICE.I3 contendedr that if there was.not a- - slave turning a Verdict of mtirt?er ; We under

stand that the- - pro vdcalioriyasS givea feWAS taken up and committed. to the Jail of
county," on the 2d of r March . last, aki irffyirginia the "right of property tolrep-- V

reseKtation would remain :, the same, .let Neio-York.T- he election of Memberswho callsnegro man. supposed to be a SlztveLr Resolved, That this meeting be adjourned tine daj prey ipus, in a quarrels between tit
parHesT ih vh?ch ?Mrafris kneictft!the'property --consist pf what it might snys that hehimself SAMUEL WILKINS, and

was bound an apprentice to Wm.On motion of Mr. Fitzhiigh, the Comt
die. --

v-

: BRIDGES ARENDELL, Chairman.
James MA2nfBY- - Secy. " '

Mosely, ot
of the Legislature, commenced, .in .the
City of New-Yor- k on Monday . week.-- -'

The parties sail under so nianj flags land- -

Norfolk. Va. and that he ranawav from the saidmittee'rosei 5t the Convention adjourned.
Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship had'ex

CaptVottenovCapt C.is" wortt;
ami; highly estroedcitizen with an n;
tensive cirle;of reHtjyes h:'

re;qyerwhel
by thisinco risid erate.and passion ate act 1

this countyINFLUENCE OF A CANAL. pired. The saul neirro has been in3f , l. .Nov 1 G.-- Friday t , are distinguished by such diversity, ofhat time as- 5. or 6 years, and has passed during.
On thVonventioii beinji called to order, a free man s he is about 24 years of Age, 5 feet, 4Si '
frfr:-- &7fowne$ i rose to - offer r a 'resolu- - pames, it was Impossible even in the city

to teil, after.the first day's election, . whoor 5 inches hierh. and , coat black. The owner iic uaa. ia j ci ci uuru llie purUll l Uie CI- -

'.

4

:

v V ition .whicli he was desirous to have refej of said negro is requested to come forward, prove ncers ot just iceJjarporq Free Press.
H be dealt would gain the dajproperty and pay charges, or he w

with as the law directs. ., .

?t .red .to the Committee of the Whole It
.: would be found rthatJhV-resolati- on con- -

,
' Pottsville, Pa. Oct. 3.Prior to the completion of the Schuyl-

kill Navigation this part of, the country
was considered as 44 a barren and moun-
tainous waste,?' not worthy the attention
of;;capitalists,although it was well
knownthat its bowels were well stored
with anthracite coal. Since.the comple-
tion of the above improvement, the atten

JAMES PALMER. Jailor. Newbern. Nov. 7.Vermont.-r-- Te Legislature of this! ses- - The Steam V Boats ' LonV Branch andWindsor, Bertie county, June 9.
Price adv. 82-6-m.

i r.'lT ' tains, four blankswhich, it wasjiis' inten-- 1

T " afVtion to move in Committee to fillf the first
. ,

? ? i " blitnk by'unitvng the 'counties below, the
sion has iust adjourned. One of its'most .Mon.nt(T6n two-daj- s

IVoni WashiriohcXtty bound for New- -important measures, Js the abolition of alllank.North-Carolin- a State
1829.2. Orleans; via harlestpri S. C. touched atJiaieiirh. lov . Militia trainingsexcept the annual inspec- -yy ties; between the heaci oi xuie anu cneuiue intion of capitalists has been drawn towards 4 GREEABLY to the 2d section of the Act

ITL: corporatin.- - the State Bank of
; " Kid"-e"- ; the third .with the1 Valley counties iion in june. ; ic is mougnr. inat it: willJNorth-Caro- -

peau fort,ra few days since, for a suppl;
.6iwo6di;PassengeH',? Coffin, of

the Britishvrolina, an Election of nineteen Directors of the save annually to the people more than
Us, and property has risen in value; with-
in the last five or six years, at a rate al-

most unparalleled in this country, and is
Principal Bank is to take place .annually pri the S50,000, aside from its favorable effect Sneetdtarlifirst Monday in December. The Stockholders

now selling at prices which would staar-- their morals and habits.ot the said Bank are therefore cai lea upon upon
.... Mto meet at the Principal Bank in this City, on

z ; i ,,ailu l!e;iOurin yvjui uie twuuues' wintu
- J? are traus AHeghany ; ;

- v VC" resolution was .then ead as fol- -

,l.fv a1Kpro-iTsition-s for Inying-- -

" jthe t iveiPiaptwpriaVin.Er the public mwntry. or
j

'"V--'SVr"-
fr the "loan? ofAnrweyupoji,lhe credit of"

tnembefa of both branch
.

' V
..

' "ea of. the 'General Assembly reprpsentipj," the
.- .- .' ' :. .' I '? ' I'll. " -

ger the belief of the most credulous were
it riot'in' our power to ; substantiate our Monday the 7th of December next, it 9 o'clock Ajs'pwiQri

rteessuiHler the' hew Jorder of things,
is furnished bVt the National .Journal,

PenitentiaryThe bill' for establishingin the forenoon, ana noicr me saia Election,statements with illustrations derived from relation toand attend to such other business in
ocular proof. as may berthe general Interests of the Institution

a Penitentiaryln Tennessee, has passed
its third reading in the; Senate,' and itsFive years ajro the " Peacock" tract of judged neeessary.

By order of the Boards
Thursday, jthat caboard ly be exceeded.
tirx a.jpn.l: the cpmpa ri son i of? two articles.
eacJjimrpoHinkt

divisiirrrts creater nirwjooetij jsnJi avail in pro-- second readininlthe House i of RepreserilCashier.C HAUL LiS 1JKWKY,
coal land, belonging to'tlie New-Yor- k and
Schuylkill Coal Company, was purchased
by them for,, the sum of 9,000 dollars. (Ti Such Stockholders as cannot cqnrenlently tatives, thus seeming to .qave favor With one from; tfie i RichimondEnquirer,' the

1 s, - ortio'!to the,amount qj public revenue collect
' J)-.'- :' ecVm ewch tli vision &f the precedrng--s year A

ijijority ofthe Tnember?. from each division shall
ulte the vote 6f tWiiv"n.ionsrto.whicn end that

attend the meeting, ,will please to vote by proxy. bpth branches of thei Legislature. Its fiLast week it was sold and bought in bv
State of North-Carolin- a.the original seller for the sum of 42,000 1 ished sb riearly itHlame timef as to

cfhder;;itamrssibiatha
V:- r"t'l . ' "pari p'si r of ih State whichjs composed of the

'"A counties ofA - shalh'be bnevi- - . Bertie County.:dollars. Thepresent owner, we under
Court ot rieas and Quarter Sessions.vfsioft ; tnat part wnicn.iscomposeu oicns coun-

ties of ' r v Hshall he another division;"

nal passage appears erefrerobable.
I t provides for the api inie t of a board
of Pomtnissioners to fir tb6 site of tHe in-
stitution, 4tnd with the approbation of the
GovernoV,jtoopraian for the cstnic?

stand, would not dispose of it for) 70,000
dollars. ?-- - ? " f . I - V - i Aueust Term, 1829.

which ; is "composed , of ithe, counties .of- that Eliiah Rayner, r Adm'r; &c, v. Blount IB. Ruffln.

copieu xne oiner i nvnue,x Doth are luem'-clj- n

opinions ineitrairpf reasoning,
ia1 the factsnd eJfrequjqntly in the

vefy phraseology of vhdle paragraphs,
i The purport pf these two pretended ed

- - i f y . snau oc.anoiner utvision Original attachment returned John Rutfan
garnisheed." '

she; CourtTTTf appearing to the, satisfactioaof of suitable buildings.
n : residesJL that the Blount B. Ru itorial articles is to vindicate the Pcst- -

out bf the limits of this State j . It is therefore raaster General, in! his conduct towards

tract ot iao acres, on the liroaa
Mou n tai n, yks d isposed o f. for the su m of
12,000 dollars, whichr was bought v nine
months ago for 1,400 do) lars. '

j One fourth of another tract5 of 450 a-cr- es

on the Broad Mountain; has "been
disposed of for 9;000 ;dolIafs,' at l which
rate. the;w hole tract would be worthi 36,-00- 0

ttoHars. But this estimate is4:oo low- -

SornethinglNeyordered that publication be made in tie Raleigh
Recisterfor three months that unless the " said

V '""and that part which is composed of the counties
. Y, - of-'S;- .--- V' ! '"shh be anothtydivtsioni

tf-s,TW- & Vesolutiori was referred accordingly.
5 The President then I aid.Jbefore the Con-- ;

Tiu ivcntioW the fplloWjn VesnluHon adopted
;i4vvky tlije SynOd vof;yyirf;tniav-- at its recent

V-- V ;sessiont vhich:was ordered fo be laid on
'SU ,tthe.iablevTV ;frT - tV

; ' "f - "At tlie sessions of the-Syno- ofTVirgin- -

;ne two i5ratlieys--:a- nd their; identity "
so comblete. as tr nrnvl-- that thev wereBlount B. Ruffin mak,e his personal .appearance -

a. a n . - C-- .'. L n Iherojduionthe ame jDen, and 'thai

--the rem ai nd ftV threefau rth s wi 1 1 bri ng

retf nasec
Goverrior bf New-Jerse- y, to which he was
lately appointed. ; :

-- .rhe London Magazine mentions' that
he tHbdist Conference

at Sheffield. It is considered . to have

that sum alone at the' present time. " This

Dotn were written by or under tne re
sion of, Mr-- Barry himsetf of whose

wishes and intentions; they speak with
parent knowledge and authority jthe merits of "the questions dis

tract was purchased about six years ago; ' the City of Richmond, on the jst otOcto--
ber;;A JP'i82D;,the following resolutions 1

'1 . y" : 'V were zitiani&iottsly adopted. - - " -- J

ai our iical uouri oi irieas ami v.uarier sessions
to be held for the County of Bertie at the Court
house in Windsor, on the" second Monday of
November" next, ; and replevy, final judgment
will be taken against him - . -- '
' By order of CoUrt. .' .2 3m . e: A. mtODES, Clk. '

- FOR SALiE, v. (

A , TRACT. OF LAND, in Wake ciuntyj ly-X-JL

ingj on both sides' of "Dutchman's! Branchy
coivtalningi39r acres; and another Tract lying on
the south side of Swift Creek.- - The Tracts are

cussed in these Editorials ! 'we do not
it .

7?&nlvcd tinammovsly, That the; Synod "of Vir- - been the best Conference since the death meddle,; but notice the above : facts res--

V'Vinia luve obseTved.with',great satisfaction that ofMrV.Veslej."' Tlie increase of the so-- r Pect'nS :them, in. order to 'elucidate the

.cietyis 2,'434.in (Great 'Britain; and 74n 'n6tlon orduty.to'his readers, and of sell. r' ';- -' theHLnventjon TiowaacMucu iu iurm i new
, 2 Constitution forthei-eopl- e ofthe Commonwealth.

- nrooosiiur, aiid intending doubtlestp pre- - res necti whi hi. i rt 'VA tnfmn st UOSSeSSiin the missionary, stations ; making a triivuuuguuus, anu .wcic ;un;uascu, sonie years,, '
go by the late Wm.Gilmour of ym. Brown. "4

Apply;to the Editors of the Register1, who are
": serve and perpetuate' the sicred pnnciple-Ltf- r:

" Zt ertrt of Cinscience-hcUr- et iirhe BilljfUightsr
I ' ninlhe1act stablishlnK: velifcious freedom; us

tal of.5,177 since vthe-lastConferiirc- e.

. ir i....rji-i-t'rnr4nt- jt law-n- t tlp--lnrif- i anA authorised by the owner to selsaid land.
, . Augitstl5, 1829. ,: r r Jn hurl flT LMtiUMV',""" ...w .asv , ttltvt

; A tract oi tho "VYjest Branch .sold "forj6000 dollars, .whichUvas purchased nine
months ago for 700 dollars. X' - V ' I

Another, tract sold for ;;1 6, 000 dollars;
.which 'was; pu rchased ,nine 'months ago for
1,000 jiqliars. ; " : ;v ; - . . (

-- -v :
; .4H;these sales havp taken pi ace;, ivitji-i- n

the las weekV besides ' several mothers,
of which' we have, not heardthe particu-IarS.ili?icr- '5

Journal 'I V- -
'

k.

ALEXANDJSliC AM PjBELL- -

U BN S y his sincere v thanks to li is ft ien a
JCQj'and .'the Jpuhlid "generally, for e the' liberal
share ofpatronage he s hitherto- receivednd.
hopts his attention to: Susiness rand exertions to
please; will,secure 4comimlanQe of th;" samei r

He would alsa Inform7 his friends & the, rjublicr

99tf

who. can thus consent to put forth to tw

publiand adopt as his own, statementi
prepared 4by vancjther- - aiid an interested

partyand w hich,M5y the manner ofW
publicationare'imposed upon "the,Co"
muniiyi as the deliberate convictions an

.examinations'' 6f an impartial inquirer.

a,c.,wu UJ a pnvate letter frorn Shef-field,'that-

rHametrcently.stition-edi- n
tbjs-cit- y; wasresent at the Confer- -

thevtJdo--pereoyu- , oiciMijf ..i.yvwim ..iiiat iney
.continue to esteem ayd'chensh that 'principle

h the Presbyterian Church in this State,
: i -

thrdtigbcut Uie bn.ted.JUHtes, haye.ver
- t ' iidouslrand hesrUly as the clears

- fii z --t1: ;i most precious privilege, that freemen
. f it is stated jn a letter which"HsrUn

I,,--- . (iJlxU TatohiiH.Itce, D.;D.;C6nraa
V : 'Snece.-U.l- W T and fWiKia Maxwell, be.a com- -'

- comrr.ttmcite a copy oi the foregoing

; MY XIVERT ? STABLES; c

-- A RE OPEN, and offer great conyenieTcett he.1. Members ofthe Legislature and dther visitors bt' who prefer hayingthir Horseskept in the city. . -- Good' Provender and. trusti

received in PhiladelPhia,;from .Libe'riar
dated, 18tH September- - last,'-- that out of
th number of personsof colorvhV emi-grated thither rom Norfolk; A the rship
Harriet, thirty, had; died,-- ; amo- n- whom

- It. - ( ... J ji. that he has just received a hartdbome assortment

i v rAi geritl etn an oftf Tennessee, Mr. W '
Davis, irhcis a fortunate andsucce
Tut proprietor of a race course' in tlie

cinity of Nashville, has, on being qes
ed by several of his fellow-citizen- s,

tributed thirty dollars of his winning .

constitute himself-- a
life-memb- er

ol

Arn2rlcan: Bible. 3ocisty.V4 . .
'; .

ostlers are provided.- - The price will be roode

UJ "D OT 'tne.tolioeijrre3ifpuii colours,
V-- . -

S'wTch e dminp pioprfnd. fStprJtoe JUue, and ihCBDarh and

:-

-' v a Vrri jo; iVwA 'tf V;, --
" K M 26, ism ; --20 5t 1

was : ttie person:- - called Prince- - Abdujd
V.22

- 4iZit' ,Vl.
..JO."

if


